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hy their custouiors, if necossar-y te SOUl their
otlier stocks but te bld tlieir Street Ry.
sharem. Tliougli large blocks %vero tbrow;n
ovorboard, the pricu lbald î-eniarkahly iwall,1
114 liaviug beu tlue lowest point at whiclî
it isold, aud that wvas on Monday tîte 22ad,
tbe day of the hi g declînu In Montucal
Street. On tIre 23rd il, fgmîned eule point
solliug nt l1î4, and un the 25th al further
gain wvas recorded the stock solling UI) te
117, with bid and asked at the close of 1164.
te 117. Total sales 4135 shai-es.

ROYAL ELECTIC.

This sccurity was deaIt in te the extont
cf 915 shaiires, but at luwem, pricix. than tlîo
previcus week. It opiened on Fiiday with
sales ait 187, declimued on Saturday te 185,
and on Moud.iy te 181. On Tuesday it
reaetud tu 185 i~n-1 un Thur.4day subd op tu
*37 sud closed 186ï te 1S"i. The doinaud
for tlîis stock lias beeu good, but we tluink
that on its monits iL is luiglu cnougIl. IL is
in streng huandsansd cf course, tbre is ne
53 mng tu 1% Lict pîrice mninpulation wvll seud
tIre stock.

'MONTREAL, GAS.

Thouglu the roturu ou tlue iuvestmoent in
Gas is larger than that of any cf the Stan-
dard aluares, it, is difficuit te market it in
auy quautity, '%vitluout breaking prices. On
Tuosday iL elessd tho moning session ut
202 toi 200, but, on an attexnpt te realiza ou
a few shares in the afteurnoon it decbined te
199. On Tliuirsdit3 thure seied te bo a
good denxand at the bow price for 700
shares wvere marketed without any appreci-
able decline the lowost bîrice it which it
sold being 19g~. The closing quotations
wero 19Sï te 199.

DO'MINION COTTOiN.

This security bas 8lhowu wcakness for
soeatiuno back. The selling during the p ast
wiveek aîthougli ou aliunitedl scalo resu ted
in a further decline. It is scbling ex div i-
dend of 14. pur cent. On the l9th it Open-
cd at 1%& te 110 witlmout sales. The first
sale of the weok wvas made on the 23rd at
109. The next sale was nmade in the moru-
ing of 25t1u at 108 and it soll during the
day down te 107 closiug with 101 bid &nd
1071 asked. Tlîo stock looks weak. Total
sales 350 shares

lZICIIELIEU & ONTARIO.

This sacurity was dehlIt inute the ext-ont cf
988 shares at stoady pricos. Opouiug the
wcek at 113 on Monday, it sold down te
112 aud closed vcsterday witli sales at 112î
and 1121 bid _bu 1124.asked. Considering
thme general depressions, it has shown re-
markabbe strangth. '?th the ratura of tbo
bull market and good returus froua suir
traffic, higliar prices should obtain.

TWTL CITY.

The sunaîl decroases in aarnings, togother
wuith Lthe dupressmd astato ~f thü maiirket hcu'
resuited in a boss of li points, the stock
salling dcwn te 67;.. Tho buying ia gen-
oral and good, aud the stock promisos te do
botter, more espccially as the New York
muarket cctus te te rocoveriug. WVa arc of
the opinion that around preont prices, it is
a purchase. The sales for the wotik
auuounted te 2200 sharos and it clossd 67î
te 68.

IREPUIBLIC.

Aithougli this sourity during the course
of the week, dolined te 128, the bulk of
the sales was mnade nt 130 and over. It
o1ueued on Friday unorning nt 132, sald up
to 132j, aud on Monday it doclined to 128
but only 1500 sharas woeo sold, ià elosed
that, day luowevoy, 126. te 127. The follow-
ing day all sales ivue mnade at 129, aud yes-
terday fttir trading teck place between 129
and 130. It closed at 129J bid and 130
askod- The total sales for the -%oek
ainouinted te 59,100 shares and tlîe stock
lias ail gene into strong bands. We under-
stand tluat an increaso in the dividend vill
ha anuoteunced ini the near future. The .--
ports frein the mine exceed the xnost ean-
guine expectations of the insiders, and, as a
natter: of filet, a dividend of 14. p. c. par
uontb cuuld bie paid at prasant and dçiii

luave quite a reoaivo.

WVAR EAGLE.

W.îr Eagle continues te lie hought up by
tho insidars and their friands, w hose faiLli
in tho property is unliunited. The strongth
in tlîr quetations arises fr)m western quar-
tors largely and it closed yostarday at the
higliet priceo f the wee--. Semae 42,500
shiares w,,ere dcuit in betweeii 369 and 376J.
The low price wvas on the izorning of the
22nd, when largo sales were made betwaen
369 and 3704.. No special news lias been
roceived freint the mina, and the :e is ne
deulit that thu future, as regards the in-
Lrtease in the dividend, lias beau discounted.
It clcasod the week at 3754. te 376.

PAYNE-

A meeting teck place in this city on
Tuesday, with the resuit that the assets of
the Payne Mining Co. were acquired, and
tlue following board of directors chosen.
James Rosa, Senator L. J *Forgot W. G.
Ross, Lieut. -Col. Henshaw, Wm. llaneon,
and Clarence J. McCuaig, ail of this city,
wiLh Messrs. '. L. Hloge, A. W. MoCune,
and P. E. Sargent, of Anaconda, Montana.
At a sub equent meeting Lieut.-Col. Fred.
Renshaw %,as elocted presidant, and W. L.
Hoge, vice-president. Notices are te be
sent out at once, asking sharoholders to
send in their certificates in. order te have
have thesa changea for uew eues ou a basis
of five tc two.

The news from the mine continues good.
Shipments and ore value are well up to the
average.

'"he business on the Exefrunge in this se-
curity lias been vory light., but the prices
ru «; -.ady. An increase in the -liviiend
is Is. -kIsn of, and when thiB takes plt4ce, .%id
wit. ausier money, there is sure te lie a de-
cided upward mevement in the stock.

OTHER BUSINESS.

Commercial Cable sold to the ex.. t of
154 shares. The business has beau on in-
-istîatnt _z.cuant fur hotu buying aud sel-
bing. and romains uucliangcd as regards
quotations. Duluths bave beon steady, 800
shares of the comunon changed banda nt 5.
Mfoutreal-Loudon lias been neglected, 800
shares onby haviug chauged bands, it closes
at 64 te 67. Ono salq of Halifax Railway
lias beo. mnade at 113, -nd it closes nominal
around 105 to 11P, ..ad could be bouglit
around 110. Holders of Heat &Light

Beoom to ]lave takeon tho saine views of the
statoinent as the EXCIIANOE NFvt, for the
stock lias beu offrrd down to 2(ij, thiotglu
during the week 78 shares n'ere sold bce
tween 23 and 24. $2000 llalifitx Ry. bonds
brouglit 106. $3000 Laud Grant bonds

woesala nt i 10,1. This p)rice would be
paid for more. Coloed Cotton Bolide sold
at 10Uk, mwhich is stili bid. 150 slmarcs of
Banik Stock woeo sold. Morchants Biank of
Canada bro M lit l7lý tu 172. 90 Hoche-
laga Bank goïa at 150. 30 M oIsons Banuk
at 199. 4 Bank of Montroal at 249, aud 6
at 249J.

Answeîs Tu cur[espondence1
As w. have 8pecial facilities for obtaining correct Infvr

niation on ail ,nattr pertaining to the value of stocks, WC
shall be uileazed bit, ait timoe to iveouur oui scribera the
Loncfit of samc.

,Ail correspondenco must Le accoropanied with the name
and address of the writcr, ui only enquiries froz,, Lona
fide subscribers whil Le rnawoed.

Mining, Kingston-The principal pro.
moters are net louked upiun witb favor.
Tbe mine in question mnay bo ail right, but
we know that somne of tho promnoters iro
flot.

C. S,, Miontreal-This sceurity lius do-
elined somewbat witb the rest of the mnar-
ket, but wvo think it is a good purchase,
and with casier rnoney wiII advance. At
presenit prices it is a purchiase, and as an
investment pays well.

E. E., London-Yes, probably before
tho end of June. We think very higluly of
thibi security. Its future is very brigbt.

J. L., Sorel-Don't sell. l3uy more if il,
goes down. You wvill sc very nucli biglier
prices for this sccurity before the fali.

A. McN., Ottawa.-Tbe reports wve have
rocaived are unything but favorable. One
of the elirectors wvo kiuew to b ho tlirouglily
irresponaible and unreliable. We consider
.lhe stock dear nt iuny price. If yeu invcst
you will probably lose your 111n11y'

Phone Main 1842.

BECKIJ & LIGIITBOURN.
CENERAL INSURANCE

AGENTS.
.eurcsentiog ýiUTARID ACCIDENT Ibis. Co. anid

LtOYD PL.AT£ CLAS INs. Co.

SU8 St. Paul Street, ]SONTREAL.

TOTAL FUNDS. $20COOOMOOO

LONDON ASSURANCE
CORPORATION.

C FIA E)

IEzAD orricE roia CANADA:
762 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.f

B.A- LILLY. Manairer.

BlnmFrench DeptLMonreaSl D ist
SUH LIFE ASSURANCE CO., OF CANADUX

3y16-lyr Agents Waetcd.


